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匡智屯門晨曦學校 

Hong Chi Morninglight School, Tuen Mun 

 

Parents can receive digital messages disseminated by the school (including 

Calendar showing activities and holidays of each month ) starting from 

October 20,2016 (Thursday). Please see details as follows:  

 

SchoolApp 
Manual 

 

Manual has been uploaded to the school webpage. 
http://www.hctmml.edu.hk 
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(A) Installation 
1. For smartphones running      Android, please download 

SchoolApp (Parent) in     Google Play. 

2. For smartphones running     iOS, please download SchoolApp 

(Parent) in     App Store. 

3. Mainland users can click          in http://www.schoolapp.hk to 

download apk installation program. 

4. Parents can watch video to learn how to download SchoolApp. 

URL of the video http://www.schoolapp.hk/help/video 

  

 

http://www.schoolapp.hk/
http://www.schoolapp.hk/help/video
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(B) Change Language 
After login, you can follow the below step to change the language. 

 

 

 
1. Click the Setting icon  2. Click the Language setting 

 

 

 
3. Click the User interface 

language 

 4. Click English button 
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(C) Registration 

Please open SchoolApp after installation. 

Step One for registration: 

Enter Verification Code (Registration Code) that is shown on “School 

Parent Correspondence” in Communication Book. 
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Step Two： 

Set a password for log-in. 

 

 

 
Step Three： 

If parents need to install and use SchoolApp on another smartphone 

at the same time, please click “Log in” and enter phone number 

and password. Registration is not needed for this case.  
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(D) Reading Message 
 

        
1. Click Message  2. Click the message 

 

 

 
3. Read the message 
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(E) Reading Calendar 
 

       
Click Calendar  Check activities and 

holidays of current month 

 

 

 
You can also download the PDF document  
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FAQ 
Q1: How much does SchoolApp cost? 
A: SchoolApp is FREE for parent usage. 
 
Q2: How to register? 
A: A signup code will be assigned from school, please use this code to 
sign up. Firstly, please input the signup code. Then create a password 
to finish the signup. This password is required to login SchoolApp. 
 
Q3: How many devices can a single contact number register? 
A: No limit. All of registered devices can receive the same messages 
with the same contact number.  
 
Q4: I replaced my phone, how to use SchoolApp again? 
A: Please install SchoolApp again, then simply login with your old 
password.  
 
Q5: If I reinstall the SchoolApp, can I get the previous data? 
A: You can get the previous data up to one year. 
 
Q6: If the parent have 2 children who are studying at different 
schools, is it possible to register with same contact number? 
A: It is ok but please inform school or SchoolApp company to process 
relevant procedure.  
 
Q7: Contact method of SchoolApp company? 
A: Website: https://schoolapp.hk     Tel: 2770 3918 
 
Q8: Can I call back to school enquiring SchoolApp? 
A: Please contact our IT support Mr. Cheng and Mr Wong during 
school office hour.  
 

https://schoolapp.hk/

